Relax in our

LLANGOLLEN SPA

HEALTH AND HYGIENE IMPLEMENTATIONS ARE IN PLACE
WITH THE LATEST GOVERNMENT GUIDELINES NOVEMBER 2020

SPA FACILITIES
Llangollenʼs thermal spa experience includes sauna, steam room, a hydrotherapy pool with four different areas of power jets and a cooling shower.
The contrast between temperatures are known for several physical benefits such as relieving muscle and joint soreness, detoxifying skin,
increasing circulation, and improving metabolism. The thermal experience is also linked to enhanced wellbeing, improved sleep quality
and they also aid relaxation.
Hotel guests will have 1hr complimentary use of facilities that will need to be pre booked. Robe and slippers are available to hire for an additional £5.
All spa packages are inclusive of spa facility use and robe and slippers
Use of the Spa facilities, and treatments, are available to guests aged 16 and above only.
*please note we do not have a swimming pool.
BODY TREATMENTS
Full body Massage (50 min) £60
Natural Spa Factory Pre-Blended Aromatherapy full body massage (50 min) £65 | (60 min) £75 | (75 min) £85
Hot stone full body massage (1hr) £75
Tailored Deep tissue massage (40 min) £55
Natural spa factory Full body candle massage (50 min) £75
Back, neck and shoulder massage (25 min) £40
Natural Spa Factory, pre-blended Aromatherapy back, neck and shoulder massage (25 min) £43
Hot stone back, neck and shoulder massage (25 min) £45
Shoulder, neck, and scalp massage (25 min) £40
Natural spa factory salt and oil full body exfoliation (25 min) £35
Natural spa factory nourishing mineral wrap with exfoliation (1 hr) £55
LLANGOLLEN SPA SIGNATURE TREATMENTS
Scalp treatment (25min) £35
Foot and leg treatment (25 min) £35
Back of the body pamper (50 min) £60, add hot stone for £10
NAILS

(All pedicures will be performed on our massage chairs excluding standard gel pedicure)

Standard Gel manicure (file, cuticle work, gel application, nourishment) £30
Standard Gel pedicure (file, cuticle work, gel application, nourishment) £30

- Upgrade to pedicure throne experience with rasp and exfoliation for an additional £5

Gel removal £10
File and polish (25min) £15
Express manicure/pedicure (45 min) £28
Luxury manicure/pedicure with heated mitts/booties (1hr) £35
TANNING
Manual Vita liberata vegan friendly tan (45 min) £25
Manual vita liberata vegan exfoliation and tan (1hr) £35
WAXING
Half leg wax £18
Full leg wax £28
Classic bikini £15
Under arm £12
Gents chest wax £20
Gents back wax £22
SPA PACKAGES
Take it Easy Spa Day (4hrs) £75

2 x 25min treatments, spa facility use, robe and slippers, lunch, and soft drink.
Choice of treatments: Back, neck and shoulder massage. Shoulder neck and scalp massage. File and polish. Foot and leg treatment.
Body Glow Spa Day (4hrs) £100

1 x 50 min full body massage
1 x 25 min full body exfoliation
Robe and slippers, use of facilities, spa lunch, glass of fizz.
The Indulgent One (4hrs) £150 for 2 ppl

1 x 50 min back of the body pamper (pp)
Robe and slippers, use of facilities
Afternoon tea for 2

Renew and Refresh (2hrs) £45

1 x 25 min treatment
Robe and slippers, use of facilities
Choice of treatments: back, neck and shoulder massage. Shoulder, neck and scalp massage. Full body exfoliation
*Please note packages and treatments have been amended to comply with the new Covid government guideline restrictions. If you have any questions,
please contact the Llangollen spa team if you require any further information

Vouchers

Stay In Touch

Please ask a member of our team for further information
on our vouchers and latest offers.

spa@wildpheasanthotelandspa.com | 01978 860629.
www.wildpheasanthotel.co.uk/spa/

